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WI'IH this issue the contemplated chaiiges ini

our paper are compheted. The rose tint
'iid net, seein to retaixi its holidaiy appear-

ance under atmiosplîeric; impressions, and Ilharmionie
poise" » ade also necesary the chiange of cover.

ARE we to have a saxictum ? A.y! Thlus unani-

mously voted thîe Atheniuum Society ata
recent mieeting- of that boiy. Tie executi,-e

coinxnittee Nýere authorizcd forthwith to secure aiid
furnishi a roorn in keeping with the liimited nicans of
this paper. Ilcnciiefortli," as said the critie on tiat
occasion, IIthe Saulctum11 Of the ATUENEUM %Vill 110
loniger bc, a vague phiaitom existisig enly in the brai,î
of its editors, and used on set occasions for rhetorical
cifect. but an accomiplislied reality." Our patrons
are inivited to giN e u~s a call, aîîd we %%ili promptly
ackno'vicdge tho saine ini the list itt the end of the
LOCAL coluun.

Othe excellent and practical commiiiicationTof IlAlumnnus"» whiclh appears in anotiier
columui 6f this paper, we gladly -ive space

and iiiost lieartily coînmuend it to the careful con-
sideration of our readers. lIt lias ever seemed strange
to us that such a society as IlAlumiius » proposes liad
îiot, long * sitice corne into existence in connection Nvith
AcaditiSeniiniary. Like those of the affiliated scliools,
the former students of that institution are drawn to
their alma matecr by nmany strong tics Nvliicl neither
tittie, lias caused to decay nor spaee to sever. lIn
short, they love the Semiinary, and wve believe, are
only waitiing an opportunity to grive tangible proof of
thieir attachimient to lier. The opportunity is at
biand. Coffld not the preseut students, w~bo have no
less att4ichînent to their alma mater tlîan their prede-
esors, take the inatter ii hand and make the
preliruinary arrangements for carrying forwvard this
laudable enterprise ? Wheii such plans as they con-
sider %vill best subsei've the interests of thie proposed
socicty are forinulated, let circulars be issued to each
of the former students explaining, the nature and
design of tlie proposed society, and naming the place
and date of thxe first meetin. A scheme of this kind,
wve believe, wvill meet wvitli a hcarty response ; and an
Aluiiiiiz Society in connection witli Acadia Seminary
înlust, we feel assured, prove a mighty inspiration te
dhie cause of highier education aiieng the young ladies
of thîe Baptist denomnation in the -Maritime Prov-
inices.

BUT the studetts of Acadia Seinary-pre.-ent
anid pabt-are not atone ini thîcir indebtedness te t.liese
inîstitutions. lIn looking over the records of the
fgradua~tes of .Xcadia Collèee it ;S worthy of note that
out of thîe three hîundred and seventeen. mien and
worncn wlio have received the degree of B. A., v
round fifty of these hail froni Annaîpolis Coi.nty, N.
S., while t'venty of the preserit undergraduates-
fourteen of %%iomi are in the two upper classes-are
natives of the same constitucncy. lIn this respect,
Aîiinapolis sostains to, Acadia a relationship analocgous.


